
 Indicators of Progress the IRIS project 

    
  

Azioni di progetto Responsabile Azione Indicatore di progresso 

A1 Climate Change Risk Assessment Scuola Sant’Anna - Number of climate events identified 
- Number of business impacts identified 

C1 Action plans for the climate resilience in the industrial areas Sipro/CAP - number of implemented action plans 
- number of planned actions 
- number of implemented actions 
- number implemented actions based on ecosystem approach 
- number of species of animals protected by climate change impacts 
- number of natural habitat protected by climate change impacts 
- number of enterprises interested by adaptation measures 
- number of workers interested by adaptation measures 
- number of hectares of industrial surface protected by adaptation 

measures 

C2 Action plan for the climate resilience in the brewery supply chain Carlsberg - number of planned actions 
- number of implemented actions 
- number implemented actions based on ecosystem approach 
- number of species of animals protected by climate change impacts 
- number of natural habitat protected by climate change impacts 
- number of actors/organizations interested by adaptation measures 
- number of workers interested by adaptation measures 
- surface (hectares) protected by adaptation measures 

C3 Assessing climate physical risk within credit risk management Ergo - Number of financial products proposed 
- Number of reward mechanisms identified 
- Number of climate events identified 
- Number of climate impacts identified 
- Number of business sectors classified 
- Number of firms’ characteristics identified 

C4 Web portal for climate resilient industry Terraria - Number of access to the web portal 
- Number of climate risks faced in the web portal 
- Number of adaptation measures spread through the portal 
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Azioni di progetto Responsabile Azione Indicatore di progresso 

D1 Monitoring of Project's Impacts Scuola Sant’Anna - Number of members of Advisory Board during the project meetings 
- Number meeting of Advisory Board: at last 2 every year of project; 
- Number of monitoring actions on the project progress: at last 1 
every year of project 
- Number of indicators implemented at cluster level 

D2 Monitoring of Socio-Economic Impact Scuola Sant’Anna - Number of organization involved in the impact assessment and data 
collection; 
- Number meeting of Advisory Board. Target: at least 1 every year of 
project; 
- Number of indicators defined for the assessment. 

D3 Monitoring of Ecosystem Functions Restoration Scuola Sant’Anna - Number meeting of Advisory Board. Target: at last 1 every year of 
project 

- Number of indicators defined for the assessment 
- Number of initiatives organized by business and/or clusters to 

restore the ecosystem functions 
- Number of ecosystem functions targeted 
- Number of organization involved in the impact assessment and data 

collection 

E1 Dissemination ERVET - number of website visits; 
- number of notice boards displayed; 
- number of CD-Rom delivered; number of brochures delivered; 
- number of guidelines delivered; number of subjects participating to 

conferences; 
- number of subjects participating to workshops in the clusters; 
- number of published layman’s reports; number of issued 

publications; 

E2 Networking with other projects ERVET - number of projects involved in networking activities; 
- number of actors contacted for networking; 
- number of organized meetings (also on line) with projects 

beneficiaries. 
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Azioni di progetto Responsabile Azione Indicatore di progresso 

F1 Overall Project Management ERVET - Number of meetings among partners for the project management 
(also online) 

- Number of meetings with Advisory Board 
- Number of reports submitted to the EC 

F2 Monitoring of project progress ERVET - Number of reports drafted by the Monitoring Team 
- Number of progress indicators defined and collected by the 

Monitoring Team 
- Number of corrective actions implemented, connected with the 

results of the monitoring activities 
- Number of reports by the Internal Auditor 

F3 After-LIFE Plan ERVET - Number of communication events 
- Number of communication material distributed at the events 

F4 Indicators ERVET - Number of calculated indicators 


